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ARTICLE I - THF. AGRF.F.MF.NT 
Scclion I, Recl'gnition and Unit 
1.1	 Hy ordltr datltd t\hy 5, 1987, the Public EllJpJoyIJH,:m Rdlll\\InS 
Board ct'JIJficd tlllll lhc NASSAU BOCES r:ENTI~AL COUNCIL 
OF TEAf:'HF.T~S, local 2551, NYSUT, AI,'I', A]iL-CIO (hereinafter 
referred 10 as the NABCOT), was deSIgnated us the exclusive 
representative for the bargaining Ul1it hcrcimfter defined (and 
liefl.:lnafter rderred 10 as [he ··NABCOT-OTfPT') for the purposes 
of collective bargaining with the llQard or Cooperative Educational 
Services of Nassau County (hereinafter refeHed to as the "BOARD" 
'.11 the ;'NASSAU BOCES"). 
t2	 The hargaining unit shall consisl of all physical and occupational 
lherapists who ale employed for fifteen (15) or mOTC hl'rIIS per 
week. Exdndcl[ from thc h:.trgaining unit are all other categories or 
employees of the NASSAU UOCES. 
l.~	 Recognition shall bl.: for Ihl.: (Il:.txirnurn period permirted hy law. 
S<,..:rion 2, Savings Clause 
Sllllu[d ;iny pari of lhis Agreement t>e ded:lred unlawfnl or 
llnt~nfor~eable hy a final decision of the highest .;ourt of competent 
JllfisUk'tl,1n, the remainder of the Agreelllen [ shall remain ,"alid. 
Sel:Lioll .l. Taylor Act Pilwision (SeclIon 204a) 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTTES THAT 
ANY PROV1STON OF TIllS AGRLliMLNT REQUlRlJ\'G 
LEGISLATiVU ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENT:\TION 
BY AMENDMENT OF THE LAW OR BY PROVlO1NG TIlE 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREfoOR, SHALL NOT BECOME 
J;',HTICTIVU UNTiL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY 
HAS GIVEN APPROVAL 
Section 4, DUrutlOIl 
ThIS A.greem..nt AGRE8MENTshali be effective on, iJlld relrom:liv(; 
to, July ], 2009, and shall terminale 011 June ~O, 20 I I exeept as 
otherwi$" ~el forlh h..:rein. 
Section 5. Management Rights 
The NASSAU BOn,,:S is ehargeu by law fa have in all respects, 
the superintendence. management, and control of tbe NASSAU 
BOCES, -''luhject to the provisions of tbis Agree,mem, lxcept 
as expressly set fortb bercin, no provision of Ihis Agreemeut is 
iutended, nor shall it have the effect of ahridging or violating the 
rights or obligations accorded to, or imposed upon, the NASSAU 
BOCES hy the Education Law of the State of New York or any other 
law or rule or regu](uion hilvlng the force or effeeL or law. 
Section n. Ml,~ecllane()us 
The NABCOT-OT/PT and the Hoard subscribe TO the principle 
that dirrercnees shall be l'esolveU by collective nej5otiations and 
!lIe utilization of grievance procedures. withoul inL..::tTUptlon of 
the school program. 'lberefore, the NABCOT-OT/PT auu its 
memhership agree that there shall he no job actions including. hut 
not limiled. to, work stoppages l)r oLller cOllcerLed refusals to perfonn 
their duties. J;unhermore. the NARCOT-OT/PT, its agenls, ani'll 
or representatives shall uol ufj5e, incite nor instigate il joh action 
including, hut nOl hfllileu la, work stoppages or other concened 
refusals (Q work by it'S memhers. 
ARTJCI.F. II - UNION STATUS AND RIGHTS 
Sedinn I. NOll-Discrimination 
The NASSAU DOCF.S and il~ administralive persollnel shall not 
discriminate against any member of lhe negmiating unit nn the 
hasis of race, creed, color, national origin, sex, marital Slall1S. sexllai 
orientariC'ln, membership or parLieipllLioll in, or association with, the 
activilies of any employee organitation. 
Sedjon 2. Dues Dedu.:;tion and Remittance 
The Boaru shall deduct Union dues out of the curreut wages pilyahle 
to each employee mcmlx.:r of the NABCOT-OT/PT who has so 
authorized, or hereafter so authorizes, the ueuuctjOll. Such deduction 
shall be made upon the receipt of il dilly exeeulcu payroll dcductiOlI 
authorizatiou of the employee prepared by The NA RCrn·OTIPT. 
Till: uuo..:s ueducted will be submitted w the NAHt'U'rOTIPT by the 
2 
fiflc.:c.:nlh (I SIll) d:.ty ur the followillg month with a computer rrint­
ont sheet. During each school year, addition~ In the lisl or aUlhori/,c.:U 
membetship dnes deductions will be made within siXl)' (60) days 
following rc.:l:l:irt hy the Bunrd of the listing of the additions and the 
employee authorizations 
Section 1. lhe orBoaru Facililies 
3.1	 Union Meetings: The NAllCUTOT/PT may use school facilities, 
when available, for its meetings. provided lhat such meetings will 
not hc.: hdu uuring lhe inslrucljoJlal rf0gram and rrovided that 
reasonable advance notic.:e is givc.:n hy Ihe NABCOT-OTIPT. 
3.2	 Bullelin Boards: Space on hull elm boards a[[0raled for Iht:' urilization 
or the NARC;OT respecting ils tepre~enllllj0Jl of leachet employees 
of the NASSAU llOCES may also he ll,ed for the rnrposc.: or 
posling notices and/or intormatiun rebting 10 members 0[ the instant 
bargaining nniL. the NARCOT-OT/PT. 
3.3	 j\Iail Bmes; T(l tlle eXTenl pwnined by law, the: NAUC(Jl~(n/PT may 
Uq; in-district mail hOXl:S (if fmy) ((J c.:llllltllUtlicate with its unit members. 
Secti(ln 4. Unioll Time 
4,1	 Therapist Activilies: No Iherapisl who is an officer or lite NABCOT­
UT/PT shall engage in the NAllCO'l~OTIPT acuvjTjes unnng the 
lime hclshe is assigned to conduct treatment or OTher duties during 
the dllty day. 
HowL:ver, olTrcers of the NABCOT-OTIPT mllY engllgt:' III the 
NABCOT-OTIPT's activities dming their rn::p<lr<llil)fi ro.;rillu anu 
lunch period if not assigned to OIher duties. 
4.2	 Tho.; Disllici Suro.;rinlenuenl shull gran! (0 Ibe NABCOT-OT/PT 
conference Jays for Ihe purpose or permitting allendanl:l: {II' its 
dt'leg,ue~ allhe annll<ll NYSUT Com'ellli':ln in accordance wi{h the 
pr;lcti(;e olthe partie5 in effect on July 1. PHIL 
Sel:Lion S. 1.1lhm-Mllnllgcmcnl CorlllTliUce 
A Labor Man:lgement Committee ~h<lll be established consisting 
of rite CO(1ldinarOI of Therapists, an administrator appointed by the 
.1 
Distnct Sup~rintendent. and two (2) unLt members appointed by 
the Presid~nt of the NABCOT-OTfP'[ The committee slmll meet 
periodically to review matU;rs of lllutUllJ l:OI\l:crn mdUllinb': suh,iect 
matler such as that discussed hy the NAllCOT Teacher~' Policy and 
Philosophy Committee. 
ARTICLE III - PROFESSIONAL STATUS AND RIGHTS 
Section 1. Therapist Evaluation Procedures 
1.1	 Every therapist shall receive annually, prior to the ~nd (If th~ 
school year, u copy of his/her final evaluation repon. (pl'ObatJOllary 
L11erapists shall receive a six-monlh interim evaluation, a~ wclills lin 
annual evaluation.) 
1.2	 Mechanical or electronic devices shllll not he used for evaluation of 
therapists without their permission. 
1..3	 If a therapist desires a conference relating to his/her evaluation 
repon:, a requesr for such a conference must he made hy the therapist 
within five (5) school days after receipt of such report, and the 
administrator shall schedule such l:onferem;e within five (5) sl:hool 
days after such requesL 
1.4	 Each therapist shall have the right, upou reljuest, to review the 
coments of his/her personnel file emanating from the NASSAU 
BOCES as maintained by the Human Resources DepartU1em. This 
ex.cludes confidential papers (rolll outside the school system. Upou 
reviewing the file, [he therapist shall initial the contents thereof. 
Refusal to initial shall not require the removal of any such material in 
his/her file. Such initialing is for the purpose of establishing that llIe 
therapist ha.s heen in rormed of the material an(1 is not In he eonstnle(1 
as agreemem or disagreement wirh the material. The therapist shall 
have the right to imroduce into his/her file any response to the 
material. A therapist requesting the opportunity to review his/her file 
shall he informed of other file.s in the Disuict that hear his/hl:r uaHle 
so that he/she may reVIew them as heJshe wlshes. Upon two (2) days 
written request by the therapist, a copy of any such material shall be 
repl'Oducoo at cost to tile therapisl. 
4 
Seuion 2. lh:rapiSl Assignments 
2.1 Therapists will 1:'>1". atfonled the npporlunity 10 consult with thl: 
atlmini"-lralion concerning assignmellf~ prior ltJ finalization Ihereof. 
Assignments will be lnillle hy lhe administration k1king mto account 
the following: 
2.1. I The besl imere~ls or (IJe sfudelUs and/or lhe in~rrU(:ljomil 
program ot the DiSlrie!; 
2.1,2 The profe~siollal 
therilpIst; 
background ~md preparalion of each 
2.1 _~ Thempisl preference tOl assignmenl: 
2.1.4 The opportunity 
g:rnwlh. 
to enh:mec Ihe therapist's professional 
Sedion 3. Transfers 
3.) Voluntary Tnm~f(;ls 
3.1,1 Any therapist may submit;l written n::l.juest to the Department 
IIf Human Resources with a copy III his/her building 
principal or"urnvisor for a tHlnsfer to anolher work lrx:alioll 
or il:>slgnmelll. These rCl.jut::'h shall be filed in accord,lrlce 
""i!lr a tleadline estal:'>lished annually. Such rCl.juests may be 
sllbmitled even Ihough an openjn£ does nor cxi.st al the lim!.: 
thereof. 
:\,1.2 Tf an opcnilr~ exists <Jill] is applied for by a Iherapist und i:> 
d<;,nied, such therapi,t ....,illbe provided with a reason for the 
denial. 
1 " Involunlary TWllsfen 
J.2 1 Hnit members slu,,)1 be nonhed in writing of involuntary 
transfers. Following receipt of said notice, the therapi~1 mOlY 
requesT a meeting with the C:Ollrtlinalillg TherapiST and/or the 
tlll:rapist':> building principal 10 discuss the "amc. 
5 
.:'.1.1 The decision to tmJisl"cT i'>hall he premised upon the needs of 
bo.lancd ~laffing in the school,~ wking into account suitahiliLy 
of assignment and the overall good of thc program, 
3.2.3 Notice or involuntary transfers shall 
NARCOT-OTIPT prior to the transfers. 
be ~ivell LO the 
3.2.4 The above provisions, (Sec/ions 3.1 and 3.2), shall apply 
equally \11 therapists on an authorized leave of absence. 
:1.2.5 Involuntary transfers or.;eulTing hereunder shall not be 
premised apon unfair trearment or partiality nor used as a 
);\lhstltute for appropriate disciplinary pHlcedures. 
Section 4. Disciplinc and Di~c:harge 
4.1 Administrative COllfereJlcc,~: At any administrative conference 
where a wrillen reprimand is to be Ill/posed, the employee and 
the NARCOT-OT/PT President shall be given twenty-fom (24) 
hours notice thereof. TIle employee shall have the right to union 
representation at thc wnference. 
4.2 The NAllCOTOT/PT, pursuant Lll the Civil Service Law. hereby 
waives the applicahility of Section 75 of the Civil Service Law 
to any :md :'Ill members of its bargainin~ unit with respccl to the 
impositic'O of the penally of a written rcprim'lflJ hy the NASSAU 
BOCES. 
43 All other procedural and substantive plOvisions of Sel.:rion 75 andl 
or its regulations of the Civil Service T.tlW inchlding, but not limited 
to, the NASSAU ROCES' right to ~uspend \he employee, shall be 
applicable. 
Sec/ion 5. Assistance in Assaul[ Cuses 
5.1 Thempi~(5 shall be required to report aU cases or a.~sault and! 
or hauery suffered by them to the prim:ip:'lls or mher appropriate 
adtninis[mtors who shall he reqnired 10 report all such case~ of 
assautt and/or hattery ~llffered by therJ.pists in c.onnection with tlIcir 
employment 10 The District Superintendent and the Bnurd attornq. 
Copies of this report shall be sent 10 the 1Ilcrupilit involved and to the 
NAllCOT-OTfPT if it so requests. Upon reqllest, Ihe Hoard attorney 
:-;hlill infOl'I1l the lhempisl of his/her rights under the law. \,-{hen 
cnminal action is llih'!1 ug,ainst u student became C'f an assau\1 upon 
a therapist. the U~)ard ,1IWrney ~hall nOlify the therapist of his./her 
readim;:-;:-; tn assist the therapist as follows: 
5.!.1	 Ry ohlailling from the police and from the principal rekvalll 
informatipn concerning lite offender. 
5.1.2	 By accompallying the therapisr 10 cOlin appcaram:;es when 
needed; and by aeting in other appropriare ways as a liai~(}n 
between the therapist, till: pulice, and the couns. 
Section (> Pmhalionary Period 
6.1	 The parties agree (0 follow the Civtl Service 1.aw liS to the length of 
Ihe pmhalinnary period for therapists 
6.2	 After probationary employmenl, an interim evaluation will be 
provided by the adnlJ[li~rration to each probationary empillyec. 
6.3	 Thirty (30) days noti~e ~hall he givl:1l hy thl' administration to the 
employl'l' in the event ,)[terminanon during the probationary pl'riod. 
A prob<lti"nary thcrapist who is advised thal hls./her serviGes are [0 
be tetmtnated shall be emir!eiL upon rey'nc~t, 10 a ml'eting Wilh lhe 
DistriL:l Supetintelldent tJr his/her designee. 
ARTiCLE IV - WORKll\j'G CONDITIONS 
Section j. Workday and Number pf Session...; 
1 r	 The workdliY for all physical therapists and Di.~'~llpOltional rherapists 
Sh,ll! be sj>; (f'i) hours lind fifieen (15) minute" duration lududing 
a one halt (1/2) hom free-lunch period lind one-half (112) hour 
pn::pw·aJion peliod daily. 
1.2	 Thae will be MP changc in 1l1\; ..::unent admimslraljve practice 
regarding the number of dajly work session,,,; 10 be assig,ned 10 a 
[hempisl. 
I..)	 Prep~rati\)n Period; When requested to d.l Sf), the [herapl~t recogni/cs 
7 
his/her professional responsibility [0 meet with adminislrawrs, 
psychologisrs, social worker~, and othel ancillury sLarr. 
1.4	 Sub.iect to the appTllwl of the District Superintendent or hislher 
designee, for demonstrated good cause, full-time therapists may 
requesr a eh,mge to part-time status after three (~) years of :.;,cniee, 
which request must be approved by the NaSS<lll COllnry Civil Service 
COlll[]li.~~i(m. 
Section 2. School Calendar 
The work year for a]] occupationallherupists and physical therapists 
shall be in accOl'dance with the annual seh<\ol calendar. 
Seelion~. Attendance 
A uniform checklist of attendance for all physical thempists and 
oeeupationallherapists will be provldcd to indicate such employees' 
presence or absence and retl5011 therefor. Each day, a lllcmhcT of the 
principal's staff wj]] verify the ahovc for each physical theraplsl Imd 
occupationa1thempist. At lhe end of the week, the umt member will 
certify on the appropriate fom1 the accUl'acy of the information for 
thut week, and the payroll will he determined on the basis of the 
employee's cemfication and the official record. 
Section 4, Meet ings 
4, I	 Stan: Une afler-school stan meeting per month shall he scheuulcd in 
advance. sulljed La change with n::ason~h]e notice due to extenuming 
circumstances. 
4.2	 Parent Conferences: TIle t[l\::rapisls reeogni/.e their professional 
responsibility to Illecl with parents. Tn special educanon programs. 
there shall he up to two (2) format parent conferences during the 
school year. These may oc held before, during (on non-instructional 
lime), or after school hours. At the n;l\ucsl. of the parent~, th~ therapist 
shall be availahle one cvening dnring each conference period on a 
date selected hy {he administrarion. 
4.3	 Staff Development Days: If full-time therapist unit members arc 
participaung ill a staff development uay during the schon] yeaf. [Jart­
time therapist unit Illcmhers will he allowed to parricipate in the day. 
ARTICLE V - COMPENSATION
 
Sfcli"n I. Solan- Plan
 
Salary ranges ~hJII be J~ f(lll(l\~s:
 
~ 
Min :\1ax Min M~ Min Max Min M~ 
7{I/2009 YU2010 7{l/2010 YU20n 
Level $58353.00 $715S1.00 I $58937.00 $722()7.00 $6l111 tl.OO $73743.00 $60717.00 $74480.00 
I 
Level $64419.0[1 $85583.00 $65063.00 $86439.00 $6t't:lt.4..00 $88168.00 $67028.00 $89050.00 11 
--
Level $7l)():"~.OO I $()2587.00 $70723.00 $93513.00 572137.00 $95383.00 $72858.00 $96337.00 
lilA 
Level $75288.00 $99587.00 $76041.(JO $100583.00 577562.00 $102595.00 $78?-37.00 $103621.00 
lIIB 
Qualificalions 
Levell 
, 
Level 11 f..evel m A 
At the commencement 
of the employee's ninth 
year at the NASSAU 
BOCES plus Advanced 
Masler's drgree or NOT 
certification + ':I related 
credils* or 51 
certification + 9 rdated 
credits* or 18 related 
credits* or Doctorate.H 
Level III B 
When a unit member in Levcllll A 
! reaches within "1 block of 9 credilb of the 
maximum salary of the range, he/she mdY 
advance into Level 111 B upon completion 
of oue block amI recehce the full award of 
thE' hlock LE'vel III B is available to thC'se 
unit member.; wbo are at or near the 
maximum range of Level III A The 
maximUlll number of blocks that can be 
earned under this provision is three (3) 
blocks per year. 
I NYS I.kense plus 0 4 
years dt the NASSAl: 
BOCES. 
At the commencement 
of the employee's fifth 
yedr at the NASSAU 
ROCES plus :'JOT 
certification (not adult) 
or 51 certification or 9 
related CfE'dits* or 
advanced \-fasters or 
Doctorate. 
,o , 
, 
J 
, 
, 
'CremlB oblained prior to 7/1/1987, or pnoT to the NASSAU BOCFS date of hire fullo .....ing 7/1/1987cmay nol be 
utililoo Th", numb<o'Tofcredils r"quired for levelmovemellt, as sel forth abo"-e, applies only to lewl mOVm1ent:$ effective 
on or afler 7/1/1991. 
*~ AIl}" employ~e pJacoo in Level II 011 hisiher d~l~ of hire lhat commenceo his/her filth year aube NASSAU BOCES piLI." 'I' related 
cre~i(, shall move to Level III. 
1.1.1	 l~vd Tg~n~rally is 10 hc u~ctl as lh~ slarling rangc, ~)';~~pl 
th,u, for recruitmem purposes, the Districi Superintendent 
may appoint new hires to <lny of the three [<lnges. 
1. 1.2 Upon advan~ement to the next level, the employee will 
receivc fill alklilioual :b2249.no dr~di,'c July I, 2nm; 
52271,nO effective Fehruary I, 201 n; S2.~ l<iOO effeoive 
July I, 2n IO~ and $:-:H:JOO effecti ve February I, 20 L1: or the 
minimum of the new range in effect all the foregoing dates, 
whidlcwr i.~ gn:alcr. 
1.2	 Atltlilional Dcgn:c~/Ccrliricalillnsrrrllining 
1.2,1	 UpOll n::(;Cip1 of!m atlnlncctl 1\1aslCr's Degrcc mTrllnsilion:tl 
Doctorate in PhysICal Therapy C1DPl'j or DOLlurate uf 
Science In PhySICal Therapy (DSc in PT) (obtained ;1t"tel 
licensillg), the employee \>"ill reeei ve un atltlitiunal $ I928,(1) 
cffccLivc Inly L 2009: $1947 .no effeCTive FehllJ<lty I, 20 I0; 
$1986.00 effective July I, 20W: and 'j.2006.oo effective 
February 1, 20ll. 
1.2.2	 Upon completion of NDT certification, the employee will 
receive an addiLioual 51311.00 efTccLiw Jnly 1, 2009; 
$1324.00 effective February I, 2010; $1350.00 effective 
Jn Iy I. 201 (l: and $1364.00 effective February 1, 20 I ]. 
1.2.:1	 Upon completion of Sl certification, the employee will 
receive an adtliLional $1311.00 effective July 1, 2009; 
:Ii 1124.()() t:tret:live Fehruary I, 2010; $1350.00 effective 
July 1,2010: and $1364.00 effective February 1,201]. 
1.2.4	 (:pon Lllmpldi<ln of Pediatric Specialty Certification, [he 
employee will receive an additional $131LOO effenive July 1, 
2009: S I324.00 effective Febmary 1, 2010; $1350.00 cJTcdivc 
Jnly L 2010; ;md $UM,OOeTTective Febmary I, 20B. 
1.2.5	 Uplln ~ompl~li(1Il or BABY trainlllg, (he employee will 
receIve an addilional $84].00 effective July 1,200:1; $gSI.OO 
effective February L. 2010: $ 868.00 effective July 1,2010; 
and $877.00 effective February 1,2011, 
1.2.6	 Upon completion of Neurological Specially certification, 
(he employee will receive an llddltioual $1311.00 dTcclivc 
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July 1,2009; $1324,00 effecnve February 1,2010; .'1-1350.00 
effecfjve July 1,2010; and $1364.00 effective February I, 
2011. 
Upon completion of Onhopedlc Specialty certification, the 
employee will receive an additional $1311.00 effective July 
I, 2009; $1324.00 etfedive February I, 20 I0; $1350.00 
effective July 1,2010; and $1364.00 effective February I, 
2011. 
(See Appendix "A" for advanced degrees approvable for 
~ulary credit.) 
L3	 Credits 
1.3.1	 Upon completion of each block of nine (9) approved credits, 
earned after 7/1/1~87 or after the NASSAU BOCUS date 
of hire following 7/111987, the employee will receive 
an additional $1527.00 dfcclive July I, 2009; $1542.00 
effective I'ebruary 1,2010; $1573.00 effective July 1,2010; 
and 51589.00 effective Febl'Uary 1, 2011. Credit block 
adjustmenls effectivc prior to July I, 1991 shall require 
completion of twelve (12) approved credirs. 
J.3.2 All credits In hc used for credit hloek adjustments, level 
movements or other salary purposes shall be sUQject to prior 
writren approval by the Department of Human Resources. 
Only credits completed subsequent to 7/1/1987 or after the 
NASSAU BOeRS date of hirc following 7/11l9R7 may be 
utilized, except that the previously completed Advanced 
Master's Degree and NDT 01' 51 tmining may be used fOl' 
level advancement. Credits genem1Jy considered <lcl:eptable 
(subject to approval) shall consist of and be credited as 
follows: 
1.3.2.1	 AnA or AOTA sanl:tioned l:ourscs. RJTcctivc Fch­
mary 1,2010, credit for APTAor AOTAsanctioned 
courses shall be based upon 10 seat hours = 1 credit; 
courses taken between July 1,2007 and January 31, 
2010 shall he based upon 12 seal hours = 1 credit; 
courses taken prior to July I, 2007 shall hc hascd 
npon 15 seat hours = 1 credit. 
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L?>.2.2	 College or university credit courses in physical or 
occupational therapy. Effective Fehruaf)' L 20\0, 
credi I for l:olkgl: or lin iversily crediI courses related 
to either phy5ical therapy. occupational therapy OJ' 
other courses applOved by the DeparlHlcnt of Hu­
man Resoun.:c .... shllll he hllsed upon 15 seal hours 
= I credIt: COI]r~es taken between July 1, 2007 and 
January 31, 2010 shall be based UP\ 'II I2 scat hours 
= I credit; courses t..;;Ken prior 10 .lilly 1. 2007 shall 
be hasec111pon 15 seat hours = 1 credit. 
1.3.2.3	 Colleg,c or university in-serviCe cOllTses in physi­
calor nccupational therapy. lftective FebruaJ)' 1, 
2010, credit for college OJ' university sponsored in­
service coW"ses rclall:d 10 physieal or occupational 
therapy, as approved by the .l.)eparlment of Human 
Resources, shall be based upon J5 seal hours = I 
cre,dit; courses taken between July 1, 2eX)? :md .Ian­
uury .~ 1, 2010 shall be based upon 12 seal hours = 
I credit; courses taken prior to July 1,2007 shuJl he 
based upon J5 ~eat hours = 1 l:f{.:dil. 
1.3.2.4	 HospiTal or health agency sponsored m-serviee 
courses in physical 01' lxcupalillnaJ therapy. Effec­
tive February J, 2010, credit for hospital or health 
spons(lf{',(] rn-service courses related 10 physical 01' 
occupational therapy, as approved by till: Depart­
ment of' Human Resources, shall he based upon 10 
seal hours = I credit; courses t3..ken betweeu July J, 
2007 to January 31. 20W shall be based upon 12 
seat hours = 1 credit; l.:purscs taken prior 10 July I, 
2007 shall he based 11pon 15 ,seat hours = I credit. 
1'125	 Tht'. NASSAU BOCES, RSE-TASC. Na:-;sau 
TRACT sponsored ilt-servil:e courSl:S in physic"l 
OJ occuptltional lIu:rapy or olher directly related 
:-;uhjects. EH'ecuve !'ehruary 1, 2010, credit for the 
NASSAU llUCES, RSE-TASC, Nllssnu TRACT 
and other spon5ored ill-servicl: l:lIurscs provided 
by institutions rdated to physical therapy, occupa­
donal therapy, or Olher directly related subjt'.C1S, as 
approved by lhe Deparlment of HUlllan Resources, 
shaH be based upon 15 seat hours = 1 credit. Prior to 
February I, 20lU, credit for only the NASSAU BO 
CES, RSE-TASC, Nassau TRACT and other spon­
sored in-service courses in physical or occupational 
therapy or directly related subjects, as approved 
by the Depanment of Human Resources, shall be 
hased upon [5 seal hours = I credit. 
1.4	 Longevity: 
1.4.1	 During the term of this contract, each therapist, upon 
commencement of, or who has previously achieved the 
nfteenth (IS") or twentieth (20'h) years of credited the 
NASSAU BOCES' service, shall have his/her salary 
im;reused in aeeordum;e wilh lbe following schedule: 
-
15th Year 
July 1,2009 February 1,2010 July 1,2010 Pebruary 1. 2011 
-
$816.00 ~824,00 
$12:16.00 
S840.OO 
$1261.00 
$848.00 
---­
$1274.0020th Year $1224.00 
Section 2. Salary Increases, Differential Assignments and Stipends 
2.1	 Effective July 1,2009, the salaries of anit members in effeci on June 
.~O, 2009 shaH he iuereascd hy 2.00%; thc minimum and maximum 
of each salary level shall he increased hy like amouJIls, as shown on 
the salary plan in Aniele Y, Secrion 1.1 hereinabove. 
2.2	 Effective February 1. 2010, the salary of unit members in effeCi on 
January 31, 20lU shull be increased by 1.00%; the minimum and 
m:n;imum of eaL:h salary kvcl shdll he im;reaseu hy like amounls, as 
shov.-n on the s;l[;lry plan In Ar11C)e Y, Section 1.1 hereinahove. 
2 1	 Effective July I. 2U 1U. the salary nf unit memhers in <::!le<:l on JunL' 
30.2010 shaH be increased by 2.l111';"r: the minimum ,md maximum 
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01 c:lch salary kvel shall be jllcr~~,cd by like amounts, as shown on 
the salary plan in Article V, Sen;()l1 1,1 hereinabove, 
24 Effective February 1. 201 [, Lhc ~alary of Iinil members in effect 011 
January 31, 2011 ~hall be increased by 1.00%; the minimum and 
m<il\imum of each salary level shall he illereascd hy like lImOllnts, as 
shown (In the salary plan in ArLich.: V, Scdion 1.1 hereinahove. 
2.5 No individnal ,hall advance in salary beyond tbe llllu-irrmm of the 
range for Ihe Ieve] in whicb lie/she i~ placed, eXcepT Ihat increases 
hased upon 10ngeviLy and differentials shall be excludetl from such 
lillli tal ion. 
'l.6 lImt members shan be [K:rmiHed 10 participaTe in a "Salary Reduction 
Plan" established plJr~\\anr to Section 125 of the lnh:rn:.tl Revenue 
Co(!e, ;lpplicable to medicnl and denIal insrlTance preminms in 
accl)rdance with the CllJlLracL hdween the NASSAU BOCES and Ille 
NABCOT-DT/PT kacher unit. 
2.7 The NASSAU BOCES slllill esluhlish annual difkrenllal assignments 
as listed below. Said assignments shall be for a period Df (Inc (I) 
ye<.ll., bUL may he discontinued nt any time. uud may oc renewed or 
reassigned In the sole discretion of Lbe NASSAU UOCES. When 
any such nssil'-llmcnLs arc availahle, the NASSAU BOCES shall 
posL a "red horde(' announcemem and shall consider all interested 
appl icams. The number of such tli[fcrcnl ial assignments, The selection 
of unil members for such assignJ11ents, rhe associated job dutie~. and 
the extem Lo which (he Therapy session schedule or pcrsuns holding 
snch assignmenrs will be reduced, shall b<: in the sale discretion 
of the NASSAU BOCES. Pcrs<Jns appointed to said differential 
assignments, if lIny. shall be. paid the following lmnual ~lircntls, or 
pro-raLa portion Thereof. if the duration of the assignment i~ less than 
one year: 
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Annual Stipend ($) 
Assienment Tille July 1, 2009 February 1, 2010 July 1, 2010 Febrnary 1,2011 
Lead Thempist $ 5141.00 $ 5192.00 $ 5296.00 $ 5349.00 
Assistive Technology 
-­
Specialist 
Feeding Specialist 
S 2569.00 
S 2569.00 
$ 2595.00 
$ 2595.00 
$ 2647.00 
$ 2647.00 
$ 2673.00 
$ 2673.00 
Orthoti<:.:slProslhetics 
Specialist 
$ 2569.00 $ 2595.00 $ 2647.00 $ 2673.00 
-
Splinling Specialist $ 2569.00 $ 2595.00 $ 2647.00 S 2673.00 
Handwriting Program 
Specialist 
$ 2569.00 $ 2595.00 $ 2647.00 $ 2673.00 
2.% Unit lllembers who ~uravise a Level II lidd work student .~hall 
recei'.'e an auditional $425.QO per semeSH~r per sluucfIl lip to a 
maximum of two (2) studeuls per semester. (The foregoing payments 
shall not become part of the base wages liud shall he paid only when 
therapisls are assigned a fickl work student(s),) Unit members 
who supervise a Level I fidel work student sllall receive $250.00 
per semester per sllll.knt IIp In a maXll1l1nn of two (2) students per 
semester. 
2.9 Cerlifi",ation Slipend; In !he event thllt A.'isistive 'lechnology 
Cerrification is rCljuired by third party [lIiYors. Ihe NASSAU BOCES 
and the NARCOT-O'l"JPT will []JcL:! to negotiate an lippropnate 
slipcnd for such cenificalillu. 
Scetion 3. Preferred Eligihility LIst and Leave of Absence Saillry 
Cl'eJil 
Service 
employees recalled from a preferred eligibility list, IX rclurning 
from lin approved leave of absence, shall receive J. salary as ,hough 
service was uninrelTuptcd. 
Sectioll 4. Manner of Paymcnt 
4 I Salary paYHlent shall be made \wiee monthly, no latcr lhan 
fifteenth (I Srh) day and !he last working day of the mnnth. 
the 
4) liar th('se electing payments over twclve (12) months, Junc, .1111y. and 
August paymenrs shall he made on the last school day in one check 
Wilh appropriate dedUGl10ns for June. July, ~nd Augusl withholding 
tax"",, elc. 
Seclioll 5, Car Allowance 
Unit eillployee,;;, who. by pll~~l'nt practice. receive li car llllowance 
shall he paid at the ralc esrablished by the NAACOT Teachers' 
Contract with only mik3ge incuned belween ~chool assigtlmenl~ 
measured, 
Section 6. Payroll Deuuelions 
The NASSAU BOCES ~hall offer unit memocrs the opportunity \(] 
pamcipate in a U.S. Saving!> Bl)nd, LlIe Nassau L::dllcalOfs' Federal 
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Cn;uil Union payroll dedudion plan, and the New York State Unitt'd 
Teachers Benetit Trust payroll deduction plan. The t'mployce will silln 
a {(>rm speci r~'ing the amount and manner of any authorized deductioll, 
Seeliou 7. Direct Deposil Puyroll Plan 
The NASSAUBOCES will provide all unit memhers the opportunity 
to participate ill its direct deposit payroll pluu. 
Section 8. Stahilizlltion Clause 
If any pan of this Agreement cannOl he approved by OEP, the Wag;: 
BOUld, or by limiwlions of law. rules, or regul:Jlions, lhe parties .~hall 
seek approval of that part in (lny manner for which appmvalnllly be 
granted. 
ARTICLE VI - EMPLOYER BENEFITS 
Section I. Sick Leave and Personal Lea~'e 
Ahlll-time phy~ical therapist oroccupal.ional therapist whose elJnlmcl 
of employm..nt with the Board specifies an eUlployment period of 
less than twelve (]2) months' duration in any fiscal yew: and who 
is in the employ of the Board at the COllllllenament of the school 
year, shall be creditcu wilh fifteen (15) days sick leave, with pay, a~ 
or the first day of the school year. cumulative to r....,o hundred titty 
(2.50) days. A physical therapist or occuplltional theraplsi who enters 
the employ at' Ihc Board after the commencement of rhe school ye:;f 
~halJ be credired wi!h sick leave, with pay. on a pru-rata basis. Sick 
leave Cor the part·time phy~ical therapists or uccnpatipnt.ll tLlerapists 
shall he elirned pro-rata based on the full-time rate uf 1.5 day~ per 
each month or cmpluymem durmg the currenl school ye;u. Full-lime 
len-month employees shull r~ceive twu 12) day~ of personal leave 
per year. Personal leaw will be pra·rated for palHime therapisb 
based upon Ihe proportion of time worked in relation In full-time 
employment Al the conclUSIon of e"ch .~cJllJol year. ullit memher~ 
will be permitted TO convert any unus~d personal Jays tu sick Ita\'e, 
prllvid~d that t~ contnlclua] limitation on sick leave t.lecumulatior, 
is not cxceeded. Such cunvt'r~ion~ will be permitted for whole days 
only: in mher words, no fraction of any unused personalle:Jve days 
may be converlulto sick leave. 
"
 
Seelion 7. Uerea\'cmenl Lca\'e 
r,eave ~hall be one (11 uay. except in the ca~c of immediale family 
(spouse; chi!un.:n; brother or sister; brother-in-law; .~istel'-in-hJw; 
parent~; snhstiT\1te parents; gfanuparems; parents-in-haw; son-in­
law; uaughter-ln-law: anu uomeslic partner, as ddinl:d and limited 
in the health insurance progr.lm provided hy the New York State 
(jov~rnlllen( Employees' Health B...:ncfit Program in effee! on the 
dale of execution of this Agrl:cmenl) when it shall be five (5) days 
not uednctibk fl'olIl any mher le.we allow<luce, 
SectIOn .". Insufanl:c 
:l" I	 Health Insurance: The New York State Government Employees' 
Comprehen~ive Health Plan now in effect for employec~, Iheir 
familic~ and domestic partncrs t::lS defined and limiteu in the health 
insurance program pHlvideu by the New York Stare Governmem 
Employees' Health Benefits l'rogram in cff;.:d on the date ot"executi(Hl 
of this Agreement) shall continue. Unit members will cllnirihnre 
lwenry pe.rcent (20%) or the annual premium cost applicable III the 
type ~lf cover<lgl: ~deeteu (family coverage or individu<ll covt:rage). 
For emp!oyl:e,s who dect coveragl.: other than the New Yllrl State 
Government Employee~' Health Insur;'.nce Program, the lloard'~ 
contribution shull not excecu tl',e Board'~ ~harc of (he premium co~l 
of c('verage in the New York State Plan. 
:1.1.1	 In the ewnt lhal the NAUCOT Teacher's Contract provide~ 
tor cOlllrad language permittin!( a I.:bange in carrjer~. tile 
sallle ,~I',a[] he deemed to supeTh(.:de the provisions of Section 
:I. J above on the date o[ agreement therelO. 
".1"2	 The BOlnd will pay full group health insur:mce for excessed 
therapist~ up 10 three (3) monlhs or until they be(;ome 
employed during suclllime. 
3.1.3	 Uilit IIll.:mhers who. upon pn:s<.:nlation of e\'ideuce of uUljl 
coverage and execution of an appropriate waiver ugreement. 
voluntarily waive health insurance co\'eragc ror an entire 
fiscal year shall, al Ihe end of said year, rer.eive a bonus 
payment (Ir fifteen hundred dollan; \$1,500.00) for waiver 
of family coverage and seven hundred fifty dollars (£750.00) 
ror waiver of individuall.:overage Eligihilily for SOlid bonus 
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shall he limited IIJ persons in the unit as of July l, 1991\, 
i.e., person~ hin:L.l after July 1, lYY6 shall 'w( be eligible tor 
said bonus. In addition, in each inslance, the bonus &Illounr 
shall he based on the premillffi l;OS( of the coverage held hy 
the unil memhcr at the time of execution PI' rhis Agreemene, 
except that nnit mcmhcrs who changed from individuaL 
l;overage to family coverage during the twelve (12) monrh 
period imlllet.liately preceding execUlion of this Agreemem 
shall only he eligible for a bonus amounl hased on the annual 
premium cos, of int.livit.lual coverage. 
Unit members providct.l fumily health coverage who l.;;\ccute 
lin apPl'Opriare waiver agn::cmcnl and who vohlntarily 
change 10 int.lividulll coverage for an cnlire fiSClll year shall, 
at the conclusion of ~aid fiscal year, receive a honus equal 
10 fifty percent (50%) of lhe difference between thc cost to 
the NASSAU BOeES of family coveraFt' and the rost (0 
the NASSAU BOCES of indjvidn1l1 coveragc. Unit memhers 
h.ired after Jilly I, 2U02, or who changed frnm jnt.lividnal 
coverage to fam.ily coverage un or after July I, 2CMJ2, shall 
not he eligihle fOl' said bonus. Bonwie;s pllid pursu;mt to lhi~ 
ssection 3, 13 ,~huLJ not hecome part of the; unit members' 
llnnulll b~se salaries. 
3.2	 Dental In~urance: Dental ins\1Tance; shall continue as herc[ofllle 
provided for U1c IcrUT of this Agreement. F.rrccti~e July I, 20U9, the 
NASSAU BUCES shalll;Olll.fiLJute the SLJm of $47.".00 per therapist 
to the !\llllual premium cost of the group dental plan. Effective July 
1, 2UlO, the NASSAU BOCES shall conlrihule Ihe sum of $50() 00 
per ther~pis! m The :lnnual plelTlium co~, of the b'TOUP t.IentaJ plan. 
The NASSAU !iDeES shull elect domesnc parlner coverage, 
provit.led that such covemgc is permitted under lhe Phm and U1ere 
is no increased cost LO the NASSAU BOCES arising froIll s:lid 
e-lection. 
3,3	 Life Insnrance- Life insurance in the amount of (wenty thousand 
dollars ($20JM)(1.00) shall 'roe- provided at no CIl.~L Lo the employee for 
those elecling to enroll. 
2U 
S,,;t:linn 4, Leave~ of Abst:nee 
For good cause, pll)'sieal therapists or occuputional the,rapists may 
be pennilled a leave of ilbsence wlthout pay, not to exceed one year, 
uron wnllen approval of Ihe DistriCT Superintendellt for gooJ Cilllse, 
"ubject to Bom-d approval. 
For good came, unit memners Skill alsn be permitted all unl1aiJ 
[;hild care leilve of absent:e withont payor iI)Cle!ll[;nl. nnt to 
exceed two (2) y~'ars, upon written applicution to the Distric! 
SuperintellJcnt made forty nve (45) Jays prior to the anticipated 
commencement date of the leave, All sl1ch leaves shall COlldudc on 
or <lb(lut September I" or Fehruary J", except at the dis,:retion of the 
District Supcriutendent or his/her designn: (Those unit members 
who requested an initialleuvl.: Dr less Ihan two (2) years illay. fOT\y­
five (45) days prior Lo the end ot \hc initial lein'e, make written 
application for an t>xte.n,sion of their leave for part or all (If the leave 
period not (lriginally reques!eU. All such leave,s shall conclude Iln or 
aboll! September \" or Fl~hruary J" ) 
Seclion 5. Tax Sheltered AnnuitlcS 
5, I Tht> Board will pmvide unit memPels with the opportunity 10 
pUlticiplltc in tax-sheltered annuity plans. which plans mUM con[(lr!fl 
lo prncedure.s approved by the Bnllrd. 
5.2 Each par\ieir:.tting employee may elect p:.trticipalion in, or wlthdfllwal 
["mm, plans twice per yeUl'. 
"i ..l The BOilrd shall not be required to provid<: more Ihan len (10) plans 
ulllc~s cx:iwng plans an~ canc<:kd due to nonparticipation, and (he 
numhe.r of a...'ailable pillns falls below ten (10). III sneh event. an 
additional tilx-shellered annuit), plan ma)' be aJded. 
Section 6, Damage to Pnson,,1 Property 
(;.1 If a rher:-lplst ~ustains Jllmage or loss to any al'lidc of clolhing, 
or other personal pn'perty on lh~ person Df the therapist as the 
result (II' lin accident ur of all assault ::inillQr baHery by a student, 
while the tllerapist is disdlllr~ing hisiher duties in the st:Ore of his! 
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her emp]oymt"nt, such damage or loss shall be reimhursed by the 
NASSAU BOCES in accordaucc with the following: 
6.1,1 Thc accident OJ' ~$salilt and/or bartery must he reponed to the 
princip"l or appropriate administr"ror, wIthin flve (5) school 
days of its OCC\lrren(;c, ... pecifying lhe pertinent facts Iherwr, 
wgether with a statement describing the article or clothing 
deslroyed or damaged, and a descnprinn orthe (klllMge. 
n.J.2 In no event shalllhe NASSAU BaCES be liable for <Jny 
damage or loss ill excess of Eve Hundred DullaJ:s ($50IJOO). 
Section 7. On-lhe-Joh Tnjuries 
7.1 When a therapist is absent from empJoymem and unabLe to perform 
hislher dulies <JS II result of pcrsonal inJuries oe(;urring in the course 
of h.ts/her employmenl, Cor which injury he/she lS eligihle 10 receive 
WOI'kers' Compensillion payments, as cenihed hy the Worhrs' 
Compensation Board, said therapist shaH h.: paid full sal'lfy for five 
(5) working month;.; rl)f any period for which compensation payments 
[Lre made, excluding the \I.alutory waiting period, so long as sud! 
ther:ipist endorses over to the NASSAU BOCES all payments ID 
lieu ot salary made hy the Workers' Compensation insuraJlce ,,;\UTier 
relative to 1he case. 
7.2 The-, foregning henefil shall be paid for eilch scparale and disrin,,;t 
injury suffered by the employe(:. 
Seaton l:I. In-Service Programs 
Pl'Ograms may be proposed Cor 
Superintendent or his/her designet::. 
consideration by the DisLrict 
S<.:dion 9. Section 41-J 
Effective March t4, 2003, Section 41-J ofthc Retit~mcnl and Social 
Security Law shall be provid.:d (0 eligible unit members. 
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A'RTICLE VII - GRIE·VANCE PROCEDURE 
Scclion I. Defimtion 
The terlll grievam;c shall mCiln any d:'limed violation of this 
A~rccrnml, administrative regulalion or Board policy affecting 
working l~ondition5. 
Section 2. Procedure ((l be Followt:d 
All grirvances shall be prDcessed in the following lIl11nUl::r: 
2.1	 Fin;l SICp 
2.1.1	 An employee who claims [() hil\'e a grievance shall pre.sent 
lht: grieY;mce to rus/her supervisor, principal or program 
coordinator. as the ease may he, Of to his/lJer ue~igm;c, wilhin 
twenty (20l days after 1J!t: grievancc occurs, specifying 
lhe grinancc and requesting a conference to discuss the 
gTj~vllnce. S3Jd confen-nce shall occur within five (5) schoo] 
days of lhe date of the filinj/, of lhe ~rieYanec. 
2.1,2	 The supcrvisor shall di~cl1sS the grievauce with the employee 
:md make such investigation as hd~he deems appnlpriale. 
;?, I,~	 \Vithin LCII (10) days after presentation of the ~rirvance to [he 
snprrvlsor. said supervisor shall make his/her uCl:isiilu amI 
communicilte same, in wriling, 10 Lhe employee presenting 
the gricvilm.:c ilnti III the Dep:'lrtment of Human Resources. 
Second Step 
2.2.1	 If lhe gricvant:e is nOT resolved by the supervisor on the basis 
ot rhe firs! step, the Executive Director (If Human Resoun.:es 
as assis!ed by the Depa.rtmenl E.\cculivc Diree(or, IItS/her 
desi~llee, shall reccive all records :'Ind reports reh\lve to the 
~rit::"'llm::L: 
2.2.2	 The employee may Jeque~l uf lhc Ext:[;utive Director of 
Human Resoun;e~ illcvicw of rhe dete.rminarion m:lde hy the 
supervisor al. the first sTep in thj~ procedure. Said lequests fol' 
review hy the lixecutjve Director of HUtl\.:lll Resourcc~ shall 
hI:'. ~uhmiltl,.;d in writing within Sl,.;vcn (7) days aJter the receipt 
of said determination made ar the first step of this pTlll,.;n.!url,.;. 
A conference shall be schedule<::l within five (5) school days 
thereafte!'. The E:o;ecutive Director of Human Resourc.es, or 
hisl1rl,.;r designel,.;, will reviey" the decision made at the tirst 
step of rhis procedure i1nd nm};l,.; ;j ddcnnini1tinn within 
twenty (20) days of the receip' of the requesT for a review 
following the aforesaid conference. 
2.~ Third Step 
The employee may request in writing a ..:onkrence with the District 
Supl,.;rinu.'ndl'nt, or his/her designee, to review the deternlination 
made at the first and second ~teps of this pTlll,.;cdurl,.;. Si1id rt:4ut:sL 
must be submitted to the District Superintendem within seven (7) 
days after reeeipt of the deternlination made ar the second step Qf this 
prOl,.;l,.;durl,.;. Tht: Offll,.;l,.; of the District Superintendent shall set a date 
t~)r said conference wirhin seven (7) days of thc n::l:cipl ()[ the rl:4 ul,... l 
and shall nonfy the appropriate individuals. The wnferenl:t' shall 
take place within fourteen (14) days of the receipt at Ihis request. 
Upon such review, the Distrid Superintendent, OJ his/her designee, 
shall submir !O rhe employee and/or hislher reprt'~cnlal i~'C a '[cl:isioll 
within twenty (20) clays after the conclusion at said conferen..:e. 
2.4 The decision of the DisITi.:t Superintendent or his/ht:r designee llli1y 
be appealed pursurant IQ law. 
2.5 Norhing herein cnnli1ined shi111 prohihit resort ttl remedies allaw. 
SeCTion :l Mist:c1Ii1ne(Jus 
31 No reprisal of any kind will he li1kcn hy the BOlrrd or any member 
of the administr.-atlon againsl any employec or rhe NARCOT-OT/PT 
iu its representational capacity or any olher parties iu interest in the, 
gnevanee procedure hy rcason of parLicipraliQn therein. 
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.'3 
When a unit member, by hisJher dlOice, is not represeuted in the 
,grievance procedure by the NAllCOT-OT/PT, the NABCOT-OT/PT 
~hal1 have [he righl to he present and tn stale ils views at all stages of 
the £n"evancc pt'Ol'edure. 
There _~han be no limil.alion~ on the righl or allY grievant [(l diseus~ 
the maller informally wilh :10 appropriate Boaru represt',ntative. 
proviued, however, that no settlemenl of an informal nalure shall 
be made wtth a grievant which is inconsislenl with the provisions or 
this AgflX::IJJt'lit. 
~'WITNB'iJi \\''F--{EREOF,1l1e parties have e:o:.ccuted thisAgreemc:nl 
on Ihe zt day of July, 2010. £II Garden Ciry, Nc:wYork. 
NASSAU BOCI±i CENTRAL COUNCIL 
OF lEAGTERS FOR THE UNIT or 
OCCUPATIONAL & ICAt nmRAPIS1'S 
By: '-"v-~B1iE:;'R~T0J.~D~R~R~.\Jf;ER~JW.fbj'4ik""'_-
President, NABCOT..aTIPf 
BOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL 
::R5~SS _UCOUNTY 
OMASL.R •
 
District Sup~[inten nt of School~
 
,yOtFL~k _Dale: 
SI'EF'HEN B. 'WTIT 
Presidt!Ilt 
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APPENDIX "A" 
ADVANCED DF.GREl..::S APPROVART I~ FOR SALARY CREDiT 
1.	 Advanced Master's in Occupalionallherapy 
2. Advanced Masler'~ in Physical TheHlPY 
:'3. Ph.D. or ErlD, in OCCllpuliona] ThHapy 
4.	 Ph.D. or Ed.D. in Phy~ical 'lberallY 
5.	 Master's in Psyclm!ogy (Ocl:Upatil)naJ Therapisl~ only) 
6. Ph,D, or Ect.n in Psychology' (Occupational Therapists ollly) 
7, Master's in Anatomy 
8.	 Ph.D. ill Anawmy 
9.	 Master's in Physiology
 
Master's ill Applied Human Physiology
 
Master's 11\ Exercise Physiulogy
 
10,	 PhD. In Physiology 
Ph.D. in Applied Hllman Physiology 
Ph.D. in Rxercise Physiology 
II.	 MasTer's in Special Educatioll 
12. PII.D. or Ld.D. in Special Education 
l~. Master's or Ph.D. in Develcpllleniul Disahjlities 
14.	 Master's, Ph.D. or Ed.D. in Neurolugy 
15.	 Master's, Ph.D. or Ed.D. in NeuroalHllomy and Physio!ojl.y 
16.	 Transilional DOCTOrate in Phyliicul Therapy 
17.	 Doctoralc llT Science ill Physi<.:ul Therapy 
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